Admissions and Financial Aid Offices
- Admissions located in Hanley Library... HANLY D3
- Financial Aid located in Hangar Building... HANGR E2

Blaisdell Hall (Communication Arts, Fine Arts)... BLD

Campus Police Building... POLIC E2

Ceramic Studio... CS A2

Control Tower Building... CTB E2

Crime Scene Investigation (CSI) House... CSI A1

Fisher Hall (Natural Sciences, Rice Auditorium)... FISHER C2

Frame-Westerberg Commons... FRWES B3

Hanley Library... HANLY D3

Hanley Library... HANLY D3

Herman Melville House... MELV C4

Howard L. Fesenmyer House... FE D4

James Baldwin House... BALD W A2

Kessel Athletic Complex

Lester and Barbara Rice House... RICE D3

Livingston Alexander House... LA D4

Reed-Cott House... REEDC B3

Sarah B. Dorn House... DORN C2

T. S. Eliot House... ELIOT C4

Willa Cather House... CATHE A3

William Faulkner House... FAULK A2

Richard E. and Ruth McDowell Sport and Fitness Center... MSFC F3

Student Laundry Building... STLHAU A2

Swarts Hall... SWRTS C3
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